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the  head at a sufficient pressure, and in any 
case of pemistent headache we have to  elimi- 
nttte cerebral tumour and heart disease a t  
least. Or there may be irritation, for instance, 
in the eyes or ears, and one of the coninionest 
causes of repeated headaches% is eye strain 
caused by some defect in the visual apparatus. 
The inflammation, or even an accunnilation of 
was in the ear, may give rise to henclache. The 
Academy headache is a very good esamlde of 
eye strain, combined it niay be in some C ~ R C I ~  
,with intesference with the cerebral blood sup- 
ply from the donning of a pai-ticularlJr tight 
corset or collar in order presumably to assist 
the artistic sense to appreciate the pictures. 
Toothache, a.gain, is a good example of local 
ir;ritation of the exposed neme e n c h p  in a. 
decayed tdoth. 

Failing to discover a local cause, we investi- 
g a b  the reasons for an unsatisfactory state of 
the circula.ting blood, and we may say here 
that such general causes most often shorn 
themselves in headaches. The most common 
cause of disordered blood is undoubtedly the 
insufficient removal of its waste products from 
chronic constipation, and fortunately niost 
people when they have a headache take an 
aperient, but they often neglect to go to the 
rmt of the matter and remedy the cause of the 
constipation whatever it may be. 

Then there is anzemia, which we have dis- 
cussed in a previous article-also accuniula- 
tion of waste produck fsom kidney disease, 
also pwei-ty of blood from insufficient food. 
But another came, namely, constriction of the 
small vessels in the head from the action of the 
poisons which produce high blood tension on 
t h e  nerves which regulate the size of the blood 
vessels often escapeg notice, and many head- 
aches in practicz are really due to high arterial 
tension. 

Again, the poisons of the acute infectious 
.diseases may give rise to headache, notably 
in enteric fever. Some headaches again are 
rheumatic. We might multiply esaniples of 

poison " headaches almost indefinitely, but 
t.hcse common ones will suffice. 

Coming now to the treatment of neuralgias 
,and headaches, it  will be obvious that this lies, 
wheu possible, in the removal of the cause 
whatever it maj7 be ; we treat eye strain by pre- 
scribing appropriate spectacles, toothache by 
stopping or estracting the toot.h, and so on. 
But  it often happens that we want to do two 
things, to remove the cause and also to relieve 
'thQ headache or neuralgia for tlie time being, 
and until the cause has been or can Ere re- 
moved. 

For this latter purpose we. have certain drugs 

< I  

xvl~ose iianies arc legion, but. nrhich all reseinble 
one another more or less in that they act on 
the iierves going to the blood vewsels of the 
aflpctecl lielye (ancl other nerves also), aiid 
cause t,liese vessels to clilaiu so that the nervo 
gets an incrt.ased supply of blood and tlhe pain 
is relierecl. But, be i t  noted, this is only n 
teiiqiorwy ospedient, and it litis 110 e f h d  
whaterer on tlio cnusc of tlie neuralgia 80 t h t  
the close hns to be repcatd.  ThiH litis two dis- 
sdwntages : firstIj7, the relief wliicli tho 
piniirnt is able to obtuin froin taking tlia 
rt.itiedy i~hcnever he, or iiioro u~~llally she, has 
neurn1gi:i or a hetic1aclie prevents hcr taking 
adrice for the rcnioval of the original cause, 
a i d ,  secondly, n clrug habit is quite easily 
established. Sow thesc vaso-dilatoow after a 
time lose their effect, and larger doses have 
to be taken, until harm is clone from the de- 
pressing action on the heart which all members 
of this group of clsugs have more or less. As 
a. matter of fact,, nearly all of those substances 
arr: sold broadcast to the la.it8y (nurses usually 
annex them fi-oni the dispensary or from the 
complacent house physician) in tablet form, 
and incalculable halm results from this per- 
nicious, practice. Nowadays, i t  is difficult to 
come across a.nyone who is not addicted to 
tablet taking in Eionie form or other, and one 
often gets a disquisition on the virtues of her 
particular tablet between the soup and the fish 
a t  a dinner party. Formerly phenacetin and 
antipyrin were the favourites, but of late years, 
aspirin seems tu hold the place of dishonour. 

Personally, I wish that these things could 
not be made into tablets a t  all. Certainly 
there can be nothing more silly than a patient 
who taliels phenacetin or aspirin tablets for a 
carious tooth or chronic constipation. 

In  intractable cases of neuralgia affecting CL 
particular nerve relicf can often be obtained by 
escision oC the piece of the, nerve, or by injrct- 
ing alcohol or oisniio acid into its sheath, and of 
late years many esctillciit result6 have bnen 
c2r;tained from the surgical trcntnicnt of 
neuralgia. This doell: not alpply to headaches 
becnuse the nerves arc not accessible, but there 
is a local cause for practically every case of 
chronic persistent headache, which shows 
itself sooner or later, t8hah is to say, when it 
is not due to a general disease which requires 
rewglzition. 

The regrettablc outbreak. of cases of sm:dl- 
pas in the Metropolis affords an opportunity €or 
a certain nuniber of niirses to obtain experience 
in tlie nursing of this disease, an  op.l,pclrtuirit;y 
\ f i h i C h  tit t lw prmciit ililty is rare, nncl slioiild 
ilicrcfore be madc the inost of. 
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